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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARTIN LUTHER BASKERVILLE, JR., Civil Action No. 13-1750(CCC)

Plaintiff,

V. OPINION

LT. JAMES STAPLETON,et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge:

BeforetheCourtareDefendants’motionsto dismissPlaintiffs secondamendedcomplaint

(ECF No. 29) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). ECF Nos. 52-54. Plaintiff

filed a responseto themotions(ECFNo. 57), to which Defendantsreplied(ECFNos. 59-61). For

the following reasons,the motions to dismiss are granted and Plaintiffs second amended

complaintshall be dismissedwithout prejudicein its entirety.

I. BACKGROUND

The following facts are drawn from Plaintiffs second amendedcomplaint and are

presumedto be true for the purposesof this opinion. Following a 1988 guilty plea to simple

assault,Plaintiff, Martin LutherBaskerville,Jr.,wasarrestedon anapparentviolationofprobation

in February1989. ECF No. 29 at 6. Plaintiff wasthereafterheld in theBergenCountyJail. Id. at

6-7. Accordingto jail records,this periodof incarcerationcontinueduntil August 15, 1989.’ Id.

As notedin the opinionin Mr. Baskerville’s habeuscorpuscasecaptionedBaskervillev.
Robinson,18-cv-9873,Mr. Baskerville’sassertionthathewas in jail from february1989
throughAugust 1989 waspreviouslycontradictedby Mr. Baskervillehimself. SeeBaskervillev.
Robinson,18-cv-9873,ECF No. 24 at 2 n.l (“Petitionerhimselfstatedat his 1993 sentencingin
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at 4-5. Later in 1989, Plaintiff was arrestedby authoritiesin New York for a murderwhich

occurredon April 4, 1989. Id. at 10-11. Plaintiff was thereafterconvictedof seconddegree

murder,first degreerobbery,andseconddegreerobberyarisingout of theApril 1989incident. Id.

at 7. OnNovember21, 1990,Plaintiff wassentencedto sixteenyearsto life on themurdercharge

with concurrentsevento twenty-oneandfive to fifteen yearsentenceson thetwo robberycharges.

Id. at 9. In 1993,Plaintiff wasreturnedto New Jerseyandtried on separatechargesresultingin a

sentenceof twenty years to run consecutiveto his New York sentences. Id. at 12. In 2015,

following thereceiptofjail recordssuggestinghewas in jail betweenFebruaryandAugust 1989,

Plaintiff filed a motion seekingto correcthis sentenceand was awardedjail credits towardshis

New Jerseysentencebasedon this periodof apparentincarceration.2Id. at 5-9. In the intervening

years,Plaintiffhaschallengedhis New York convictionmultiple times. He filed a habeaspetition

in the SouthernDistrict of New York in 1998 which was deniedby both the district court and

SecondCircuit, aswell asamotionto vacatehis sentencein thestatecourt in 2007whichwasalso

denied. Id. at 9-10. Plaintiff alsohasa motion to vacatehis murderconvictionpendingin New

York basedon a claim of actualinnocencewhich hasyet to be decided. Id. at 10.

New Jerseythathe ‘posted. . . bail. . . March 1 1th of ‘89, and. . . wasre-arrestedJune28th, ‘89’
ECF No. 13-5 at 4. ThusbothPetitioner’sown statementat his sentencing,multiple witnessesin
Petitioner’sNew York trial, anda policeofficer’s testimonyregardingPetitioner’sown
statementthathewaswith a friend andnot in jail on the dateof themurder(seeECF No. 21-4 at
128, 232-33,254, 306, 323-24,435, 440), suggestthat the statejail recordsmaywell be
mistalcen.”).
2 AlthoughPlaintiff wasawardedjail creditsbasedon his apparentincarceration,theNew Jersey
courtsrefusedto vacatePetitioner’sNew Jerseysentence,reduceits term, or otherwisechangeit
from a consecutiveto a concurrentsentence.SeeStatev. Baskervilie, 2017 WL 5478314,at *1
(N.J. App. Div. Oct. 18, 2017) (the New JerseyAppellateDivision “previously determinedthat
[Plaintiffs] application for a concurrent sentencewas without sufficient merit to warrant
discussion”andrejectedanynew concurrentsentenceclaim as“New Jerseyhasnojurisdictionto
review a New York conviction, nor [has Plaintiff identified] legal authority for modifying a
sentenceimposedmore than twenty years ago ‘in the interestof justice’ due to a purportedly
wrongful convictionin anotherjurisdiction”).
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According to Plaintiff’s complaint, both his conviction in New York and the lengthy

sentencehe receivedthereafterin New Jerseyweretheresultof theBergenCountyJail failing to

properlykeep,certify, andprovidehim with jail recordsshowinghe was in jail at the time of the

April 1989murder. Id. at 27-32. Plaintiffcontendsthathehadaconstitutionalright to thekeeping,

certification,andprovisionof therecords,andthat the failureto keepandturn overtheserecords

amountedto a stand-aloneconstitutionalviolation anda violation of thestate’sdutiesunderBrady

v. Maryland,373 U.S. 83 (1963). Id. As a resultof theserecordretentionandprovisionfailures,

Plaintiff contendshewasdamagedinsomuchashewas“found guilty of anunwarrantedhomicide

chargein New York andincarceratedyearslongerthannecessaryin New Jersey,insteadofbeing

sentencedto a concurrentterm.” Id. at 28-31.

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

In decidinga motion to dismisspursuantto fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), a district court is

“required to acceptas true all factual allegationsin the complaintand draw all inferencesin the

factsallegedin the light mostfavorableto the [Plaintiff].” Phillips v. Cly. ofAllegheny, 515 f.3d

224,228 (3d Cir. 2008). “[A] complaintattackedby a. . . motionto dismissdoesnot needdetailed

factualallegations.”BeltAtlantic v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). However,thePlaintiff’s

“obligation to providethe ‘grounds’ of his ‘entitle[ment] to relief’ requiresmorethan labelsand

conclusions,anda formulaicrecitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill notdo.” Id. (citing

Papasanv. Allain, 478 U.S. 265, 286 (1986)). A court is “not boundto acceptas true a legal

conclusioncouchedas a factual allegation.” Papasan,47$ U.S. at 286. Instead,assumingthe

factualallegationsin thecomplaintare true,those“[f]actual allegationsmustbe enoughto raisea

right to reliefabovethe speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555.
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“To survive a motion to dismiss, a complaint must contain sufficient factual matter,

acceptedas true, to ‘state a claim for relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556

U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Twombly, 550 U.S.at 570). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whenthe

pleadedfactual contentallows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for misconductalleged.” Id. “Determining whetherthe allegationsin a complaint are

plausible is a context-specifictask that requires the reviewing court to draw on its judicial

experienceandcommonsense.” Id. at 679. Whilepro sepleadingsareliberally construed,“pro

selitigantsstill mustallegesufficientfacts in their complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. Crown

BayMarina, Inc., 704 F. 3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citationomitted) (emphasisadded).

B. Analysis

In his operativeamendedcomplaint,Plaintiff raisesthe following claimsunder42 U.S.C.

§ 1983 (“ 1983”): a claim thathis rights wereviolatedwhenDefendantsfailed to properlykeep

andretain arrestrecords,a claim that his rights wereviolatedwhenDefendantsdid not provide

him with certified recordsof his incarcerationduring his New York prosecutionto supporthis

claim of innocence,a FourthAmendmentclaim which appearto arisefrom Plaintiff’s beliefthat

he would not havebeenimprisonedabsentthe lack of jail records,a municipal liability claim

attributingthese§ 1983 claimsto BergenCountyandrelatedentities,3andaBradyclaimbasedon

the “failure” to turn overhis arrestrecordsduringtheNew York prosecution.Plaintiff alsoraises

statelaw tort claimsfor negligentkeepingof records,negligenttraining of officers, andnegligent

infliction of emotionaldistress. Defendantspresentseveralargumentswhy theseclaims should

be dismissed.

Plaintiff pleadsthis claimtwice — oncetitled “municipal liability” andonceas a “Monell
claim.” ECF No. 29 at 29-30,32.
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In their first argument,DefendantsassertthatPlaintiffs non-Brady4§ 1983 claimsarenot

actionableas Plaintiff assertsonly that the state failed to provide him with recordsto which

Plaintiff had no federal constitutionalright of access. “To establisha claim under42 U.S.C. §

1983, a plaintiff mustdemonstratea violation of a right protectedby the Constitutionor laws of

the United Statesthat was committedby a personactingunderthe colorof statelaw.” Nicini v.

Morra, 212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000);seealso Woodyardv. Cly. ofEssex,514 F. App’x 177,

180 (3d Cir. 2013)( 1983 provides“private citizenswith a meansto redressviolationsof federal

law committedby state[actors]”). “The first stepin evaluatinga [] 1983 claim is to ‘identify the

exactcontoursof the underlyingright said to havebeenviolated’ and to determine‘whether the

plaintiff hasallegeda deprivationof a constitutionalright at all.” Nicini, 212 F.3dat 806 (quoting

Cty. ofSacramentov. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 241 n. 5 (1998)).

In his non-Bradyclaims,Plaintiff appearsto be assertingthat hehada constitutional right

to have the County or its jail accuratelyretain, report, and provide him his jail recordsin an

appropriateform. Plaintiff has failed to identify any casesthat support this proposition or

otherwiserecognizea general constitutionalright to receivejail recordsor other government

documents,andthe Courtis unawareof any suchcase. Indeed,somefederalcourtshavedeclined

to find a constitutional rightto the productionof governmentdocuments.See, e.g., McGeheev.

Although the Court need notdecidethe issueat this time becausePlaintiffs claims are either
Heckor time-barredasdiscussedbelow, the CourtnotesthatDefendantshavealsoraiseda serious
issue with regardsto Plaintiffs Brady violation claim. While Brady requires that the state
prosecutinga criminal defendantturn overall materialexculpatory evidencein its possession(and
the failure to do so may be groundsto overturn a criminal conviction),Plaintiff assertsin his
complaintthat the recordsin questionwerenot in the possessionof the prosecutingauthority in
his 1989 criminal case,but insteadwerein thehandsof a countydepartmentin a different stateat
that time andwerethus subjectto an entirely different sovereignstate’sauthority. Plaintiff has
failed to provide any authority supportingan inter-stateBrady claim in a caseinvolving state
crimes, andthe Court thusdoubtstheviability of sucha claim.
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Casey,718 f.2d 1137, 1147 (D.C. Cir. 1983) (partiesseekingreleaseof governmentinformation

mustrely on statutoryrights as thereis no constitutionalright to accessgovernmentdocuments);

Lewis v. Bayh, 577 F. Supp. 2d 47, 57 (D.D.C. 2008) (“[T]here is no constitutionallyprotected

right to governmentdocuments[.]”).Plaintiffs assertionthat, in 1989,hehada constitutionalright

to theretentionandproductionofhis jail records absenta subpoenaor othercourt orderrequiring

theirproductionthereforeappearssuspect.However,becausePlaintiffs claimsarebarredfor the

reasonsdiscussedbelow, the Court neednot makea final determinationthat no suchright exists

to decidethepresentmotions,andwill not do so.

DefendantsarguethatevenassumingPlaintiffs § 1983 claims, includinghis Bradyclaim,

arecognizable,suchclaimsarebarredby thedoctrineannouncedin Heckv. Humphries,512 U.S.

477, 486-87 (1994). The Court agrees. Since the SupremeCourt’s decision in Freiser v.

Rodriguez,411 U.S. 475 (1973), it hasbeenwell establishedthat a prisonermay not usea civil

rights complaintas a meansto collaterallyattackor otherwisechallengethe fact or durationofhis

criminal conviction or confinement. See, e.g., Wilkinson v. Dotson, 544 U.S. 74, 79 (2005) (A

federalcivil rights action“will not lie when a stateprisonerchallengesthe fact or durationof his

confinement”and a civil rights actioncannotbeusedby a prisonerto seekeitherhis “immediate

release”or a “shortening”ofhis termof confinement.).In Heck, the SupremeCourt extendedthis

doctrineto bar not only direct challengesto confinement,but also thosecasesseekingmonetary

damageswherethe successof the underlyingclaim would necessarilyimpugnthe validity of the

plaintiffs prior convictionor sentence.Wilkinson, 544 U.S. at 80-82;Heck, 512 U.S. at 486-87.

As such,the SupremeCourthasclearlyestablishedthatany suitwhich seeksdamagesarisingfrom

an allegedlyimproperconvictionor sentenceis barredand doesnot accrueunlessand until the

underlyingconvictionor sentenceis overturnedthrougha habeascorpuspetition or similar state
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court mechanism. Wilkinson, 544 U.S. at 81-82. Thus, a prisoner’scivil rights action“is barred

(absent priorinvalidation) — no matterthe relief sought(damagesor equitable relief),no matter

thetargetof theprisoner’ssuit (stateconduct leadingto convictionor internalprison proceedings)

— successin that actionwould necessarily demonstratethe invalidity of [his] confinementor its

duration.” Id.

Although Plaintiff assertsin his oppositionbrief that he doesnot seekto “collaterally

attack”his New York or New Jersey convictions throughhis § 1983 claims,Plaintiffs complaint

repeatedlystatesthat the damageshe claimsto havesufferedas a resultof the allegedviolations

include his being found guilty in New York and hisreceiving a consecutive sentencein New

Jersey.Plaintiff thusseeksto recoverdamagesbasedon hisconvictionsandsentencesby alleging

that he would not have beenconvictedhad he receivedthe documentsin question. Plaintiffs

successon his claims for damagesdirectly requiresthat heprovehis conviction couldnot have

occurredhadhebeenprovidedtherecordshe assertshe was denied. In essence,Plaintiffs claim

that his denial of accessto these materialswas an illegal seizurein violation of the Fourth

Amendmentamountsto an assertionby Plaintiff thatbeingdeniedthe recordsdirectly led to his

beingdamagedin the form of an impropersentence.As Plaintiff seeksto recoverdamagesbased

on his incarceration,and as Plaintiffs successon his claimswould require himto prove that he

would not havebeenconvictedabsentthe alleged constitutionalviolations,his claims could not

succeedwithout impugning the outcomeof his criminal cases. Plaintiffs § 1983 claims are

therefore barredby theHeckdoctrineandarenot viableunlessanduntil Plaintiff hashadhis New

York conviction andNew Jerseyconsecutivesentenced overturned.SeeWilkinson, 544 U.S.at

80-82; Heck,512 U.S. at 486-87.
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Finally, the Court notesthat if Plaintiffs claimswerenot Heckbarredand thuswerenot

subjectto theHeckdelayedaccrualrule, hisclaims would bebarredby the statuteof limitations.

Actionsbroughtpursuantto § 1983 in New Jerseyare subjectto New Jersey’s two-yearpersonal

injury statuteof limitations. SeePatyrakv. Apgar, 511 F. App’x 193, 195 (3d Cir. 2013). “Under

federallaw, a causeof actionaccrues,andthestatuteof limitationsbeginsto runwhentheplaintiff

knew or shouldhave knownof the injury uponwhich its actionis based.”Kach v. Hose,589 F.3d

626, 634 (3dCir. 2009). “As a generalmatter, a causeof action accruesat the time of the last

eventnecessaryto completethe tort,usuallyat thetime theplaintiff suffersaninjury.” Id. Accrual

is determined objectively— if a reasonablepersonin theplaintiffs positionshouldhaveknownof

his injury, evenif he doesnot yet understandthe “full extentof injury,” the claim accruesandthe

statuteof limitationsbeginsto run. Id. Here,Plaintiff assertsthatheknewin November1989that

hehadbeenin jail at the timeof the 1989crime andraised this issueto his trial attorney. ECF No.

29 at 11. Plaintiff furtherallegesthatcounseltold him hehadinquiredofBergenCountyregarding

this issue,andwas toldthat the county“had neverheard”of Plaintiff. Id. at 12. Thus, Plaintiff

was aware of his injury — his being denied records whichwould allegedly provehe was

incarceratedat the time of the New York crime — prior to his beingconvictedon theNew York

offensein 1990. As Plaintiff was awareof the injury he sufferedat the timeof his New York

conviction, and a reasonablepersonwould have beenawareof his injury by the time of his

conviction, Plaintiffs claims had accruedby that time. Kach, 589 F.3d at 634. Plaintiffs two-

year statuteof limitations, absentsomebasis fortolling, would thereforehaverun in the early

1990’s to the extenthis claimsarenot barredby Heck.

Plaintiff assertsthat, to the extent his claims are not barred,he should receivetolling

pursuantto New Jersey’sdiscoveryrule. Although § 1983 claimsarefederalclaims,the “general
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rule is that statetolling principles. . . govern§ 1983 claims” so long as statetolling principlesdo

not “contradict federal lawor policy.” Kach, 589 f.3d at 639. New Jersey’sdiscoveryrule

“providesthat ‘in an appropriatecasea causeof actionwill be heldnot to accrueuntil the injured

partydiscovers,or by anexerciseof reasonablediligenceandintelligenceshouldhavediscovered,

that he may havea basisfor an actionableclaim.” Freemanv. State,788 A.2d 867, 878 (N.J.

Super. Ct. App. Div. 2002) (quoting Lopez v. Svyer, 300 A.2d 563 (N.J. 1973)). A plaintiff

invoking the rule must assertfacts which would show that “they could not, throughreasonable

diligenceandintelligence,havediscovereda basis fortheir claim within theapplicablelimitations

period.” Id. A claimant’s lack of awarenessof the appropriatedefendantdoes not warrant

applicationof the discoveryrule so long astheplaintiff knewof the injuty that hesuffered. Id. at

879. By Plaintiffs own admission,he was awareof the harm — that he had allegedly been

incarceratedin April 1989when themurderhewaschargedwith took place,andwasbeingdenied

recordsproving that fact — by the time of his 1990 convictionin New York, andwas thus aware

of his injury at that time. New Jersey’sdiscoveryrule is thusof no benefitto Plaintiff.

Thefact thatPlaintiff obtainedadditionalevidencein supportofhis claim prior to his 2015

motionfor jail creditsdoes notaltertheaboveanalysis. The issueremainswhenPlaintiff knewof

his injury, which by his own allegationsoccurredprior to his New York conviction. Thus,under

eitherthe federalaccrualrule or theNew Jerseydiscoveryrule — theonly basis fortolling Plaintiff

presents— Plaintiffs claim, absenttheHeckbar,would haveaccrueddecadesagoandhis two year

limitations periodwould haveexpiredlong beforethis matterwas filed. Thus,werePlaintiff’s §

1983 claimsnotHeckbarred,they wouldbelong sincetime-barred.As PlaintiffsclaimsareHeck

barredfor the reasonsdiscussedabove,however,his claims arebarredunlessanduntil hehasat

leasthis New York convictionoverturned,andwill not accrueasviable claimsuntil that time.
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All of Plaintiff’s § 1983 claimsmustthereforebe dismissedwithout prejudiceuntil such

timeasPlaintiffs convictionis overturned.Becausethis Court will dismissall ofPlaintiffs claims

over which this Court has original jurisdiction, this Court declines to extend supplemental

jurisdiction over Plaintiffs remainingstatelaw claims. See 28U.S.C. § 1367(c)(3);Hedgesv.

Musco, 204 F.3d 109, 123 (3d Cir. 2000). Defendants’motionsare thusgranted,andPlaintiffs

secondamendedcomplaintis dismissed withoutprejudicein its entirety.

III. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstated above,this Courtwill grant Defendants’motionsto dismiss(ECF

Nos. 52-54), andPlaintiffs secondamended complaintshallbedismissed withoutprejudicein

its entirety. An appropriateorderfollows.

f
Date: -5, .JL Claire C. Cecchi, U.S.D.J.
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